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CLIPS 
Flood Relief 

DES MOINES III - Goy. Robert Ray 
, TueIdaY asked Prelldent Naol to de

c1art " Iowa COUJItiel diluter area 
becaU8e al dlmage from JaM ad JuIJ 
lIoodI. 

r • Total loa Is estimated at ".2 mllIloI. 
JoImIOD CouIIty'. reUef request WI! 

ts3,OOO. 
Ray uked that u ln1tlal .noe.ttoa 

• of f7fi0,OOO be authorized under PubUe 
Law 175 to begil. repair to dlllllpi 
pubUc property. 

Ray ,ald tbat he wanted to emphutze 
that today's requeat for another diaster 
declaraUOIl for Iowa Is based on prellm
\nary damage estimates to pubUc pro,. 
erty made by tbe various county offlclala 
and these may be subsequently revised. 

* * ' * 
No Hiring Bias 
AMES III - Iowa Hllhway DIrector 

Joseph Coupal Tuesday defended tbt 
Highway Commission's record on equal 

I employment. He ~ald his opposition l t'o 
Rew federal civil rllht guidelines Is not 
baaed 011 a desire to dbcrimlnate alaJnM 
miIority Il'oups. ' 

'lbe U.S. Transportation Department 
has a new plan to require successful 
bidden on federally-funded hllhway pr0-
Jects to show they will abide by federal 

• I equal employment opportunity lIIIide· 
lines before the contract may be award
ed, 

Coupal told the commission the prac-
, I tical effect of that rule could be to offer 

an easy escape from a contract when 
the bidder discovered he had bid too 
low. 

8 Gis Charged 
I In V;et Murder 

SAIGON"" - The V,S, Army announc
ed Wednesday it has ch~ged the f~r 

EstabUsbed iA 1881 10 cents a copy 

A Gil, from Germany 
W'lt Gtrmln Chanc.llor Kurt Georg KIt,lngtr, right, presents Tu.sdlY te N.w 
York City Mayor John V. Lindsay I silv.r ciglrett. box during a courtesy Cln 
.... ftMIyor's rel~, Gracit M.IlIIo11, III H.w York CI~. KI.rllI~r .rr;'I.o 
In N.w York from Germany TuesdlY. H. I. scheduled to fly '0 Washington todlY 
(or ta/les with Pre,ldent Richlrd NlxC/fl. - AP Wirephoto 

WASHINGTON III - The House beat 
the Senate to the punch Tuesday and 
voted approval of a ~.5 mllUon deploy
ment fund for the Safell\lBfd antiballis
tic missile (ABM) system. 

The mOlley was Included iA • U,5$ bil
lion military construction authoriution 
bill, assertedly by mistake, before the 
Senate disposed of the ABM I)'stem 
controversy. 

The House decided by a voice vote to 
leave It bJ the bill. 

The _y Is for Mt.guard comm.nd 
and control spact In NORAD Heaclquar
ten in the CheY'1IIII Mountl'" amplex 
d .. p In ftIe Rocky Mountlln •• 

Congress' first vote on whether to ap
prove deployment of the Safeguard sys
tem was supposed to come Wednesday 
when the Senate takes up an amendment 
to kill all deployment funds for Safe
guard but leave Its research and devel
opment money Intact. 

The Pentagon said Monday that the 
$2 ,5 million item was included in the 
House bill some lime ago on the assump
tion Safeguard deployment would have 
been approved by now. 

Rep. William S. Moorhead (D-Pa.) 
protested that the House wu being 
asked to approve deployment money "in 
the guise of a relatively insignificant 
and obscure line item," 

The money was contllned in • If", I" 

the IIlIi rudllll: "NORAD H ... a""", 
Color" $prj .... , C.1e.: Optritilllli , •• 
ellitltS, $20 •• milllett." 

An amendment by Chairman L. Men
del Riven (D-S.C.), of !be HOUII Armed 
Services Committee, to remove the ~,5 
millio. Item was shouted don. 
ne constructiotl bill was pwed m to 

30, It authorizes proJecla at U ,So balea 
around the coUlllry and abroad, but the 
financlnI must be appropriated 1a • liP. 
.rate bill. 

The House also defeated, S23 to ", 
AI effort by four memberi of Rlvet'l' 
committee to eliminate a bu against 
Pentagon demonstrations. 

* * * 
ABMVote . 
In Senate 
Set Today 

I commanding officer of the ArTny's fI", 
Special Airborne troops (Green Berets) 
In Vietllam and seven other ex-Greell 
'aett'la 'II\\h pr~mt.d\taWl l1\\U'ckt \n \ht 
bt\l\ \hooI.in~ <It .. Vi.etnamese man. 

-Navr Pilot Says Treatment Adequate-

WASHINGTON IA'! - An almost even
ly balance(! Senate headed Tuesday for 
a showdown on the Nixon administra· 
tlon 's fight for deploymellt of the Safe
guard antiballistic missile syatem, 
(ABM). 

Voting Is scheduled to start Wednes
day about S p.m, Supporters of the ABM 
said they would win Sl to 49, while op
ponents claimed 50 votes, one short of 
the necessary majority, and two s~na· 
tors still uncommitted, 

I 
Col. Robert B, Rheault, 43, ot Vine-

yard HaveD, Mass" became the first 
colonel to be charged lYith murder III 
the Vlelnam war. 

Freed War Prisoners Arrive 
, Similar charges were placed against 

two majors, three captains, a chief war
rant officer and a sergeant Iil'st class. 

U,S, military officials would SlY only 
I that the Vietnamese man WIS shot to 

ded last June 20 near Nha Trang, the 
headquarters of the 5th Special Forces 
Group 200 miles northeast of Saigon. 

+ They refused to discuss the case further, 
saying it would prejudice the eight 
m~'s cases. 

Army records showed that Rheault, a 
t graduate of the U.S. MIlitary Academy 

.t West Point and a Legion of Merit win
ner, took command of the 5th Special 
Fortes 011 May 29, only 23 days before 

\ the fatal shooting. He was relieved of 
command July 21. 

U,S, officials said Rheault, who entered 
the Army III a second lieutenant Oil 

1 June 24, 1946, Ind the seven other Greea 
Berm were being held In confinement 
under guard at Anny headquarters ill 
Long Binh, 12 miles northeut of Saigon. 

, Questioned as to why the eIght me. 
lIere referred to as former members rl 
the 5th Specill Forces Group but stID 

I 
In Vietnam, a U,S. spokesman said that 
oece they've been charged they Ire as

t signed to the U ,S, Army, Vietnam, pend
in& outcome of 811 investigation, 

In addition to the premeditated murder 
charge, the ex-Green Berets also are 

• i· charged with conspiracy to commit 
murder. 

Take 'he Umbrella 
It win be fllrily cloudy ""'Y with 

• ... .. IfIundtnhe_ •. HItIt. will -ill ....... . 

VIENTIANE, Laos (A'I - Three Amer· 
icans wearing blue dungarees and rub
ber Ho Chi Minh sandals arrived here 
from Hanoi Tuesday night looking pale 
and gaunt from months in North Viet
namese prisoner of war camps. 

Lt. Robert Franchot Frishman, 29, 
acting as spokesman for the freed men, 
said their treatments had been adequate 
and reported the North Vietnamese had 
made no attempt to brainwash him, He 
assured relatives of the many Ameri-

cans left behind In North Vietnamese 
camps that they had no cause for wor
ry. 

With Frishman. I Navy pilot fro m 
Sant .. , Calif" were Capt. Wesley Lewl. 
Rumble, 26, In Air Foret pilot from 
Oroville, Calif., and Douglas Hegelahl, 
I Suman Apprentiee from -Wltertown, 
S.D. 

They arrived from the North Vietnam
ese capital aboard an International Con· 
trol Commission plane, accompanied by 

$2.4 Billion Relief Measure 
Added To Tax Reform Bill 

WASHINGTON (A'! - The tax reform 
biU was sweetened Tuesday - the eve 
of House debate on the matter - with 
an additional $2.4 billion of tax relief 
primarily for low and middle income 
taxpayers. 

The Ways and Means Committee act
ed unanimously after critics, led by the 
moderate·liberal Democratic Stu d y 
Group, complained the bill skipped about 
t\lree or four miUion taxpayers in its 
relief provisions. 

They 1110 criticized the move for not 
fuHllling It. promise of .n It least S 
per cent tlX reduction for all but the 
rich. 

- Chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee, Wilbur D, MUls (D-Ark.), 
however, said the additional tax relief 
merely carried out the committee's or· 
Iglnal Intention . 

TIle committee's original tlX rite reo 
vIsIen did net include any rete cuts fir 

the low.st five incDm. brlck,ts. Instead 
the commltt .. is eounting on other IpeC
ial low income provisions. 

These brackets run up to $4,000 for a 
single person and $8,000 for a married 
couple filed jointly, 

The committee has now decided on a 
one percentage point cut in the rates for 
these brackets. The cut WOuld go Inlo 
effect in two stages in 1971 and 1972, 

Th, reduction will aHact net only per
sons whose entl... Incom. il In those 
brack.ts, but .yeryon. with high.,. in· 
com •. It will, howev.r, redUCt the I.vy 
on the first $4.000 or $8,000 ineom. t'XH . 

While the rate reductions, both the ori
ginal ones and those newly added, will 
affect taxpayers all the way up the in
come scale, the committee calculates 
that for those in the top qrackets the 
effecl will be outweighed by other re
form provisions limiting preferences en
joyed by the wealthy, 

Contributors to 1967 Bail Bond Fund , ' 

fl ' 
Will Be Abl~ to Get Their Money Back 

... c:.vrt ."., ..... , 
Pe!'IOIII who contributed molleY In the 

'-II of 1817 to a "ball bond" fund to pro-
, t 'ide ball money for persona arrested til 

denmatratlons wiD be able to get their 

I ., bid!: - but tbey'D bave to 10 
10 the I.'OUIIty clerk of court to let It. 

r 

A cIIatrIct court judge let ulde II 
# t ... Issued urUer tbla month to reo 

lura the ball money to the attoney. of 
.... ptl'lOlll Il'IVted In an anti-war 
rroc.t at the Ullverslty 011 Deeembar 

,. I, 1117. 

'ftIe peraons - four or them student. 
II !be Urne of the II1'eIta - were dIara
til with consplraey for their a\lepd ee

I tIvity In the protest agaInst Dow Chem
ical(Jo, 

Eiahth District Court Judge Harold D. 
\'ietor last Thursday halted the order 
10 retum the ball money aner the John. 
IOIi County Clerk of Court's office was 
btirraged with phone calls from private 
~tizeM and from organlzatlol1! claim

, ~I they hid contributed ~ U. MIl 

fwld and were entitled to reimburse
ment. ' 

TIle $'7,000 baD bond money was col
lected ill December, 1967, and January, 
I., fDIlowlq tilt .,... ad .. ~ 
leased last July 3 after the District Court 
ordered that the defendanla should re
main free on their own recognizance. 

ItlCtlfllunct lilows a dtftndlnt to bI 
..... III hi •• WIt •• ",ture without puttint 
., """" fir lNiI. 

Tbe bond mOlleY primarily came from 
iIldIvlduals .ympatheUc toward the dem
outraton. Much of the money was 
collected iA coffee cans placed In busi
II1II estabUsbmeala and from donations 
sollclted In dormitories by friends of the 
jailed protestors, 

VIefw ...... .... CI.rk If DI,trlct 
Cturt. "'"' L ..... ,.. to not dlsbum 
the ...... y te the deftndenh, their c:oun· 
III If III, .ther periOIlS until further ....... 

The order also stated that persons who 
claim to be legally entitled to reimburse-

• ... III .. llell bond cOAtributiona 

must file a written claim with t.a.,.. 
berg on or before Oct. 3, I 

Vietor ordered that a hearing be held 
Oct. 15 in District Court to determine 
who is entitled to receive refunds. 

Persons charged with conspiracy are, 
listed as classified at the time of the 
arrests: Bert Marian, G, North Liberty; 
Bruce Clark, Al, Des Moines: Ross Pet
erson, A2, Des Moines; Paul Kleinberg
er, G, Silver Springs, Md.: and Dennis 
Ankrum, Jean Gammon, and Stephen 
Morris, all former University students 
who were living in Iowa City. Two of 
the persons, Marian and Clark, were 
still listed as students last semester, 

The forma I charge stated that the 
seven "did conspire and confederate 
with a wrongful and malicious intent 
Lo do an illegal act injurious to the po. 
lice," 

Conspiracy is a relony punishable by 
a maximum sentence of three years in 
the sLate penitentiary. The charges are 
still pending, 

a four-man American pacifist mission 
headed by Rennie Davis. The pacifists 
took over custody of the three in Hanoi 
Monday, 

The three met aboard the plane for 
40 minutes with officials from the U.S. 
Embassy before coming out to talk to 
reporters. They apparently were discus
sing whether to fly to Udorn Air Base 
in Thailand or Lo travel home aboard a 
commercial flight. One oC the pacifists 
said their travel route still was undecid· 
ed , 

Frishman chose his words carefully 
while talking with reporters, saying, "I 
do not waDt to jeopardize other prisoners 
still there, My treatment has been ade
quate. " 

H. went on to $ay that treatmellt of 
the oth.r two hid allO been Idequlte, 
th.n Idded that relltives of .ther pris
Olllrs should not worry. 

Frishman's right arm hung limply at 
bis side as he spoke. He had been 
wounded when bis plane was shot down 
northwest of Hanoi Oct. 24, 1967. 

Frishman praised the North Vietnam· 
ese Cloctors who had spared him from an 
amputation. 

"The doctors were very busy giving 
treatment to their own people," Frish· 
man said, "It would have been easier 
to amputate my arm bul they operated 
on me and removed my elbow, I siUl 
have my arm." 

Asked lbout the prisoners' diet, Frlsh· 
min replied thlt it was "blsed around 
breld, IOUP Ind pig m.at, It may net 

• J 

S'ow~hi'dren 
at Work 

• Laos In 
sound very good but they had I WlY of 
preparing it thlt mid. It tlsty ." 

Rumble said nothing to repol'ters, and 
Hegdahl very little , 

Rumble was hot down over North 
Vietnam's southernmost province, Quang 
Binh, on April 28, 1968. Hegdahl feil into 
the sea from the U.S, cruiser Canberra 
on April 5, 1967, and was picked up by 
North Vietnamese fishermen . 

Hegdahl did say rather nervously that 
the main activities in prison camp were 
sweeping floors, smoking and listening 
to the North Vietnamese propaganda 
radio , the Voice oC Vietnam , 

The three men were escorted from the 
Vientiane airport to U.S, Embassy lim
ousines, which took them to the home 
of U.S. Ambassador G. McMurtrie God· 
ley, who was out of (own , 

Davis, coordinator of the Nationll 
Mobilization Committ .. to End the W.r 
in Vietnam. 5aid he thought the man 
would fly to Blngkok WedlllsdlY Ind 
take. commerd.1 .irliner to the United 
States. 

Frishman , Rumble and Hegdahl were 
tile Iblrd group of American prisoners 
released by Hanoi to pass through Vien
tiane on their way to freedom, The other 
groups of three came out in January 
and August of 1961. 

Davis, speaking to newsmen after the 
three men had left the airport, said that 
during his two·week stay in Hanoi, Pre
mier Pham Van Dong had told him that 
1970 would be "the fiercest year 01 
fighting In the war ," 

Th. Initl.' t.st will com. In a vote III 

In .mendment by Senl. John Shermln 
Cooptr (R .Ky.) .nd Philip A. Hlrt (D· 
Mich,) to b.r ABM d.ployment Ind .lte 
.cquisition but to permit I continultien 
of reselrch. 

Many regard Wednesday's vote as 
primarily of symbolic importance, demo 
onstrating congressional desire to curh 
Pentagon spending and to reorder na· 
tlonal priorities to meet domestic !leeds, 

In fact, Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield , o[ Montana, an ABM oppon
ent, said 8 narrow administration vir
lory would really be a triumph for hIs 
side. 

" If we lose by one or two votes ," 
Mansfield told reporters, "we will win 
in the long run . 

"It will Indiclt. the depth of feeling 
her., .nd it will indicat. th.t the Senat. 
intends to look very closely It the rt· 
quests of the Deplrtment of Defense," 
he added. 

The vote could be the closest on II 

national security issue since the House 
eJltended the draft by one vote Ln the 
summer of 1941 - just months before too 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor. 

It could even wind up in a tie - but 
that would mean an administration vic· 
tory, since an amendment falls on • tie 
vote. 

While Vic. President Spiro T. Agnew 
hi. the power to br'lk Senlte ties, his 
vote MIIId not be needtcI by AIM sup
porters H the Senlt. Votei SO·SO III the 
Hlrt.(ooper lmendment. 

Child ran It .... Mel ..... DIY Clr. c.nt.r, 111 Me/roM Ave., IIMd Tueact.y behind 
I sign posftc! lerDIl the circular drlv.wlY IIItrIllCt t. .... Center. The lign wlms 
driv.n to stay out of the I..... The Center, sponsored by the United C.mpus 
Ministry, il run by students who yohmfttr .... Ir service •• 

- Photo by Linda Boettcher 
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Today: tile Senate 
Tomorrow: history 

Toda , the enate decide.<! whether 
it ",ill take one step forwlrd down the 
rold to a lint arm policy or It will 
Mdde to mlintaln it. support of the 
arrogant milltary ~ tablishment. To
da , the tnate will vote to deploy 
or not to deplo thp Rfeguard anti
baIlI!t1c missile y tem, 

The vole witl be rio P, with only 
the difff'rencf' of a few lye or nays 
df'terminlng the nnal olltcome. Both 
.idps claim to hRI'e th" ntcf'\l!slry 
numbers to elltct the decision in th~ir 
favor; of cour e, that will ' not be 
known until tht' roll call vote h tRken. 

Aside from the purely technical 
'~cts of the afeguard sydem, 
which only I few Individuals Ire 
privy to, or art' knowlC'dgeahle of, the 
opr ,irion and Iho t' in MlPllOrl hase 
tht'ir argumellt~ on strictly emotional 
is ues: 

The proponents state we should not 
II bandon ollr strategic ~lIpptiority to 
the o';~l~, and that if we should 
enter into di l'l siom ,vith the Rus-
ians on limiting the Ilnns rltl'e, we 

should do 0 from a position of 
strength. Then, too, th"y throw out 
the spectre of Communist Chin. and 
the Pf'Isibility of that country de\'~I
opin, a rnis ile capacity which, in the 
words of JOWl Sen. Jlck \1I11er, would 
be of .. ufflcient pOWI'!' to hold ome 
of our major cities hostage: 

ABM opponents cite the high cost 
of the .y tem', deployment and their 
oontl'ntion that the arms ract' will 
escalate to such an tld!"nt that hy the 
mld·1970·s newer wf'apous wiD be d8-
played which will render the de
guard system obtolete. 

The ABM system then would he 
l\Im~ into "billions of dollars of 
junlc,M aocording to AI3Ska en, Mike 
Grlvel. 

ABM opponents tte also against 
the pOlv!"r that ha, heen grantPd hy 
silence to the so-called "mllitary-In
du trial complex: Sileo e from Ihe 
senators Rnd represeotatil'e who, for 
the mo t part, have not spohn out 
against thE' Pentagon, or other gov
ernmental agencies in matters of na
tional security. 

PolJtiCl! had dictated thlt most Is
SUI'S concerni ng the defense of thls 
country he a£llnovl'd with a minimum 
of debate lind outspoken opposition. 
It seems however, that the mood geb
erated by the anti-Vietnam war forces 
h~ carried over into other areu con
nf'ctt>cl ,vith the inlense militari?·.ation 
of this counb·y. Hence, the prolooged 
Ind vehement opposition to the Slfe
guard system. 

The sadde t thing about ABM I. 
the lOgic of it upportt'rs. They Iy 

that the sy tPm is needed to protf'ct 
the missilef we have on hand from 
direct nuclear Ittack. Such logic Is 
viciouly circliJar. It ~gs the ques
lion: When, Ir. Presidrnt. will the 

American taxpayer be R.~ked 10 pay 

for the drployment of missile bases to 
protect the Illi lIe ba l'S that are pro
If'<'ting our mis ilt' bllbl'b? 

Perhaps the da. · is coming when 
political Ina logy to tbe slogan ~a 
chicken in ever pot" will become II 

"missile silo in evrry yard." 

The plain fact Is that any addition 
to our nuclellr stock-pilt' will not bring 
about added protertlon bllt rather 
addt'd overkill, and, admittt'dly, we 
will be able to kill more peopl fa~ter. 
But j thllt so de irable in a nuclear 
holocaust? 

To endor~e the tiM svstem is mor
ally incon istent with lh~ public state
JIlents of America's Iradel's who are 
('omtantly stressing this (.'Ountry's love 
for peace. To achit've prace in the 
world, countries wfIJ hal'e to com!' to 
grip with wnrld problenls through 
love, reason Rnd compromi. e - nol 
through raw power politics, threats 
and confrontation. To gin' lip semel' 
to the word peac yrt continut' to 
stockpile the mmt dradly dt'vicf',~ 
known to mankind kills thl' credibil
ity of Ihe Unlled tat s as .. peace 
creating forcf! in the world. 

ABM is also politically inconsi~tt'nt. 
~Ir. ix()n during his campaign e
pres~ed II. de i.re to halt the am,s race. 
Deploymt'nt of Ihe ARM would likely 
shllttfll: any chance of tntl'!'ing Into 
meaningful talks on the subject of 
Arm~ limililtion,~ And shows that the 
United States hu no desire 10 do so 
- at leut until it has monopolized nu
clear power. 

Opponents of the system, of course, 
lue branded a. IInpatJiotic becallse of 
a lack of desire to protect tht'lr colin
try. But thai's not the i sue. Thl' i. slIe 
j : Isn't it about lime that the United 
Slatf'-s plans a positive program for 
pt'ace in the world ralher that a de
f ensivt one? 

It is for thelie rrasons that we stand 
a long ide those in opposition to the 
deployment of the anti-ballistic mis-
ile sy tem. It is for thl'se reasons that 

we will watch c105elv the results of 
the Senate vote. Today. for right or 
wroog, the Senate will dl'cide. 

Hut hi$tory will he the final judge. 
- '_owell Forte 

M. E. Moore 
Mark Rohner 
Karen S. Good 
M, Joalllle Walton 

"It'. The Multiple Head ~e.Entry Principle'; 

-- -..-.- ~-------- -

OnABM 

A tale of two senators 
* * * * * * 

Sen. McGovern 
O-S.o. 

Idltlr'. NItt - ".. "Ilewl", II1Ic", 
written "" Itn. McGt"."., .ppt.rM hi 
• r.c.nt edltlln If ".. ~rttrt .. IY" III 
which the Ien.tlr tnunclett4 hi. • ..... 
hi ..... ltltft If the AIM • .,Item, 

The Anti-Ballistic M1asile (ABM) II a 
remarkable device. It Is remark.ble for 
its technology, Its speed, It. accelera· 
tion. its complexity. It I! even more re
markable lor the effect It may have on 
the course of Sovlet-Amerlcln relations 
during the nelt ten years, and for It. 
capacity to devour enormous sums of 
public funds allocated to the mUitary 
sector of the nation. Most remarkable of 
all, our country may spend many bil
lions of dollars on an ABM deployment 
before the system has been carefully 
evaluated and during the precise period 
that we most need to scale down both 
the costs Ind the hazards 01 the arms 
race. 

L.t l1li It.t. It the aut .. t m., 'WI! 
firm «nvletl.n thlt the "ulldlng If .n 
ABM IYlt.m "y the United St.t .. wlUlcI 
be a nallen. I "Iunder If' m'l,r JII'IIIIr
tions - mllltarll." .c.ntmicall." .M pt
litic.Uy. I .m convinced th.t the ,rept.
ed ABM would be ..... I.tI .nc! lneff.c· 
tlvt before It ctuld III con"ruded; thlt 
for f.r I... m.n • ., thin the colt If .ny 
ABM Iyst.m, the Savl.ts caufd .nd 
would pllC. UI In .n .v.n m'" "uln.~ 
Ibl, pt,ltl.n lIy Incr .. ll", their tfftn
sivt clp.eltr. 

No one has more clearly ummarized 
the case against the ABM than former 
Secretary of Defense Robert McN amari, 
who said on September 18, 1967: "Every 
ADM system that Is now feasible in
volves firing defensive missiles at in
coming offensive warheads in an effort 
to destroy them. But what many com
mentators on this issue overlook is that 
any such system can rather obviously 
be defeated by an enemy imply send· 
jng more offensive warheads, or dummy 
warhead • than there are defensive mI!· 
siles capable o[ disposing of them. And 
this Is the whole crux of the nuclear ac
lion·reaction phenomenon ." 

And, added McNamara, "Were we to 
deploy a heavy ABM system throughout 
the United States, the Soviets would 
clearly be strongly motivated lo so in
Crea e their offensive capability liS to 
cancel out our defensive advanlage. It 
Is futile for each of us to spend $4 bU
lion, $40 billion, or $400 billion - and at 
the end of all the spending, and at the 
end of the deployment, and at the end 
of all the effort, to be relatively at the 
same point of balance on the security 
scale that we are now." 

I IIIII.vI th.t In AIM d.plo.,ment b., 
the Unlttcl SI.t.. would .ctu.lly • • 
c,. ... fur ItCUrlty, not ,nly lIte.u .. It 
could b. flsil., penttrated b., tha It
Vi.tl, but IIIc,ult It wtuld "ad t. • 
further lIell.tion .f the arml rac. Ind 
• worltninl of Stvi.t·Am.rICin r.la
tions. B • .,ond th... c,nli.r.tltnl, the 
.lIec.tlln of m.n), blilloni of .11.,. of 
tlX fulld. to the AIM would thrtlttn 
fUr n,li.nlt .. curlt)' "" d.privl .. UI If 
fulld. dtlptr.t.ly nttcIed t. ~pt with 
the tIIploslv. lOCill .nd _ntmic ntttI. 
If .ur .wn IOci.t., Imi of I werfd in fer
mtnt lround UI . • 

It is my considered judgment that last 
year the Johnson Administration yielded 
to the pressure of the m)litary·lndustrial 
complex In agreeing to deploy a "thin" 
ABM system supposedly against the 
Chinese, This was not a security deci
sion based on a broad view of nationsl 
and International priorities: It was ra
ther a surrender to mounting political 
pressure 1rom mUitBry-mlnded Senators, 
Congressmen, generals , and arms man· 
ufact,urers. All of thl!! was fed by the 
mistaken ImpressIon that it is possible 
to calculate national security in mathe
rnaticil terms related exclusively to the 
size of our defensive and offensive arm
aments. 

Recognizing thlt the only real defense 
'gllnst the sophisticated missile system 
of the Soviet Union Is our continued ca· 
pacity to deter the Russians from usin, 
it, the Administration justified the aball· 
donment 01 Ita previous opposition to 
the ABM by saying that we were now 
building it as a tem JIOrary $5 billion 
holding action again.t ChIna. 

thla ,y"'m 1Itftr. w. fin. II., II"" • 
ftw ., •• rt hen« th.t the whel, ... rel .. 
W.I • c.Ie ... 1 mllft.r." ec.ntmlc, Imi 
,.Iltlcal "IuMer th.t h.. w •• k.ned ua .. • lilt"" "'th .t hem. .1Id ."rted. 

A comp'rable Investment In cleaning 
up our clUes, training our youth for 
jobs, strengthening our agricultural and 
natural resources, and attacking the 
misery which breeds disorder both In 
our own society and in the developing 
countries will do far more to bulld Amer
Ican security and our leadership for 
peace. 

It Is true that the ABM has functioned 
fairly well under laboratory conditions. 
When a single ABM is launched against 
a single simple ICBM warhead ap
proaching on a known trajectory, the 
chances of sUCCe sful Interception are 
reasonably good. But if we deploy an 
ABM system, we can be reasonably cer
tain that no nation will ever attack us 
with a single ICBM. We would more 
likely be attacked by large numbers of 
compleJt offensive missiles, almost all of 
which can be expected to use multiple 
warheads and penetration aids, and 
some of which may be able to change 
trajectory In mid· flight. This situation 
is qualitatively different from that of a 
laboratory test. 

It Is worth emphasizlna that defense 
against thermonucl ar mi siles is a qual
Itatively different problem from World 
W.r II style anti-aircraft defense . In 
World War II it was assumed by both 
• ttackers and defenders that on Rny iiv
en raid, most of the bombers would 
reach their target and drop their bombs 
somewhere in the vicinity , that they 
would damage the target and perhaps 
destroy it, and that most of them would 
return safely to base to fly further mis
sions. 

The job of the defender was to 1m· 
pose attrition sufficiently high so Ihat 
the attackers would no longer find it 
profitable to continue the aUacks. Gen· 
erally, this critical attrition rate was 
surprisingly low. For ex:ample, on the 
night the British destroyed five per cent 
of the attacking German bomber force, 
the defensive batlle was won; the bomb· 
ers did not return. 

And one ~hould also keep in mind that 
the Soviet Union is not likely to remain 
static. but would, rather. respond to a 
U.S. ABM deploymlml by increasing its 
offensive capability. 

Given the high levels of offensive arm· 
ament which both major powers will 
have by the mid·1970s, the proposed 
terminal ABM system, even in its heav
iest form , would be ineffective. This sys· 
tem can easily cost a hundred billion 
dollars, If one includes the cost of lhe 
fallout shelters necessitated by the 
Sprint anti·ballistic missile . Why, then, 
are the Joint Chiefs of Staff recommend· 
Ing that the money be spent? Why is a 
majority of the Congress agreeing with 
them? 

L.t UI f.e. it: Th. Anti·8.lIiltic Mis.iI. il """ mort th.n • giliantic m.ke· 
werk mllitery project. This kind of .rlI· 
flel.1 .ntI wholly unimilln.'iv. lpencl
ing il tltgrlding to the Am.ric.n loci.ty. 
The ,reductl.n of Intffectiv. mllitlr., 
"''''wlr. il IIIIt I h.althy contribution 
I. 1IC1.,y, If tur economy "quir.. th.t 
the "v.rnm.nt .ptnd "lIIi,nl of d,lI.r. 
•• ch y"r, Itt It '" ",nt in rec.nltruct
inl our clti .. Ind d.pressed rur.1 areal, 
In purifying our air .nd wlttr, In Im
proving .ur hulth, .ducation, .nd nu · 
trillon, and in other WI)'I thlt will be 
'f ,..1 "tnefit t. the citlllni of tht 
United st.t... L., UI not w •• tt money 
In Intffectl". I.dgetr.,. 

We live in a magnificent country but 
we have not yet crossed into the prom· 
ised land. We are confronted by urgent 
domestic needs that are neglected be
cause Ihe MUon's financial , human, ,and 
material resources are being poilred 
into sterile military make·work proi~cts. 
We must redirect this money, talent, and 
resources to meet the needS 01 our 
people. We cannot alford to do other
Wise, for whal Is at stake is the quality 
of our society and a mort meaningful 
expression of the human spirit. 

* * * 

* * * * * * 
Sen. Jack Miller 

R .. lowa 
Idltlr'. NItt - The "'lewl", "I'" 

ment I. .n tII«..,. ,",m • tptteh II, 
San. MIIII!' In the tt .. r If the hn.tI, 
Moml • ." AUluet 4, 1"', III which he 
.uttintS hli .1IYec.tc" .l1li the ,..._ 
the,....,.., ftr "''''".... .... ... l1"li 
Imllllmstie ml ... It s's""'. 
Mr. p,..ld.nh 

The Senate deb.te on the ADM has 
been In Ibe finest traditions of a sepa
rate, coequal, Independent brancJl of Ibe 
government. Everyone has had III ample 
opportunity to make his point.. In my 
judgment, furlber debate wlll chanle no 
minds, and 1 hope we cln iet on with 
the voting on ibis matter .nd .ny amend
ments that may be offered. 

I have been pleased that Ibis debate 
has been free from partisanship, because 
anything relating to the security of our 
country certainly should not Ippear ill 
the partisan political arena. I note, for 
eumple, the I\'e.t leadership Imong 
my Democratic colle.gues, upeciaUy 
the Senator from Mississippi (Mr. Sten
nis) and the Senator from WashIngton 
(Mr. Jackson) , In support of the Presi
dent on this Issue. 

It II .... r." ... I. thlt • ctrialn .1MIIIIt 
If .m.tlln.II,m h.. Int.rt4 thla con
trovtrlY - not .. much hi,. on the floor 
of the S.n.t. II .monl .. m. m.mbe,. 
of the public, When the n.tllMl lICurlty 
II 'nvol"ed, It II rot.t InaJllN't,n1te and 
unh.lpful tI IU"," tII.t the .. In .Ithtr 
lid. of th. c,nt,.v.r.y h." •• JII'Imium 
on mor.lity, good faith, or wisdom. R.
IDrt to 5uch .. t,..me t.etiel, I might .deI, 
I.nerally t.llds to w •• k.n the poIitlon 
If tho.. who foll.w th.m, llteau.. the 
natural Infer.nc. II that • ,,"uintl., 
Itrong position Wluld comm.mI • CIII' 

fld.nct which would pr.clud. the u .. If 
luch tactici. 

This is a most complex issue for aU of 
us. None of us is a physicist, and no 
Member of Congress I know of has had 
much contact with Soviet or Red Chln,se 
officials, much less has participated In 
extensive negotiations with them. Ac· 
cordlngly, we are forced to look to those 
posseSSing expertise In the fields of 
physics and diplomacy, supplemented by 
experts - both civilian and military -
in the field of national defense and such 
knowledge and e.xperience all we individ
ually possess on that subject. Ullimately 
a judgment factor Is involved, and when 
some of the experls differ among them
selves, judgment is more difficult. It is 
for this reason that I have constantly 
made the effort to point out that there 
are good, honest, decent, and conscient
ious people on both sides of the contro· 
versy. 

My Conclulion 
I do say, however, that my own care

fui analysis of the evidence, the argu
ments, and the profession II judgments 
advanced has caused me to conclude in 
support of the President on this Issue. 
And let me point out that the President's 
assurance to the Congress t hat each 
phase of the deployment of the ABM wlU 
be reviewed to Insure that we are doln. 
as much as necessary but no more than 
that required by the threat existing II 
that time - this assurance seems most 
reasonable in light of the anticipated ne
gotiations with the Soviets on the subject 
of arms control and limitation. 

Puttlnl Co.t In ~.r'jNetlv. 
A great dill hIS betn 1.ld .lIovt the 

cost of the ABM, the Ilr, of tilt n.tlon.1 
d.ftn.. portion ,f the bud"t, .1Id th. 
needs of other .r.11 If .. "."._t ftr 
mon • .,. Intertlting a. thl. Inf'rmatlon 
I., it ... ms to m. thlt it I. tom""'lt 
IIIlldt the ptlnt. If, illdet4 .nt _n
clud .. th.t th. AIM "won't wwt" we 
should not I..".". It - rtt.~".. If 
htw 1.ln er f.t the ItutIIIIf m • ., .... If, 
on the oth.r hilld, on. ctncluftt tIIlt It 
will w,rIe .lId th.t It II IIk.l, tI III nee· 
.... ,.., te IUr nat lan', lICurlty, ""n It 
Ihould b •• ppro"ed .• 1Id the It.tt of the 
budget il ¥try ..... ry. 

I appreciate that the Senator from Mil
souri (Mr. Symington) is concerntd 
about the size oC the defense portion of 
the budget. So Is everyone el.e. However, 
the size should be placed In perspecllYt 
if we are to properly evaluate It. 'I'I\W, 
for example, the $78 billion defenae 
budget Is about 40 per cellt 01 the total 
expenditure budget of $195 billion. It " 
estimated thllt our total GNP for liscal 

* * • 

It70 will be • bUllon, 10 you CD .. 
that defense will comprise approximately 
8.1 per cent of our GNP. 11 the estlmated 
cost of tbe Wit In Vietnam totalllng f28 
billion Ia taken out 0( the fTI billion cIe
fense budget, thla leaves $50 biUloa or 
1.2 per cent of our GNP. 

Compared to fifteen years a III, tell 
years ago, five years RgO, and IRst year, 
the portion of our gross national product 
going to all Department of Defense easts 
for fiscll 1970 II smaller in three and 
equilin one. And if the cosls of the War 
in Vietnam are t a ken oUl, and this 
should be done to look at the delense 
budget from the standpoint of "sufficien. 
Cy" compared to Soviet military power 
and also to accurately compare 1984, 
1959, and 1954, the pereentage of GNP 
for fiscal 1969 and 1970 Is greatly less. 

Furfhermo,., it would'" w.1I tI "", 

.Ider thlt, with • GNP If .nl., hlN!h1t I' 
If the Unltt4 St .... , the 141" .... hi" • 
military ItutIIIIf ..,.1 tI IUrl (IIIC""", 
If the ClSts If the War In VI.tnlm) It It 
Is altar th.t til. bu"'n .n the pt.plt" . , 
the s.""t Un"n II "er., ..... t. 

On the money point which, as I hive 
pointed out, Is somethlng of a side is
sue, It appears that most of the oppon· 
ents are favorable Insofar as strictly re
search Ind development coats art 
concerned. Of the total authorization 
before us, they only question some $345 
million, which is scheduled for procure
ment leading to deployment. Of the $78 
billion defense budget, one could hardly 
argue that ,346 million is a major fac· 
tor . 

For those who do not favor even the 
research Rnd development Rnd think the 
whole ABM program 8hould be cancelled, 
we are talking of a system which, fully , 
depioyed at all sites, would cost an eaU· 
mated ,10 bUlion, 01 w h i c h ,. billion 
would be spread over the next leven 
years. This could hudly be said to be of 
major si8llificance in the overall federal 
budget. 

Will It W.rkf 
Thl flret rill point tI ludl' on thIs 

Inu. I. whlth.r or ntt tht ABM ."tem 1/ 
will wtrlt, "'ClUII, r'l.rdl... of hew 
IIIn or f.t the lludget m • ., be, It _lei 
'" imp,..,fdtnt t. .ptnd .ny monty ., 
.11 ftr .. IIIIthlng th.t will pro~"I.,.. I 

werk. Htf't Is whlre on. mUlt I .. k " 
the sclontlfic community - particul.rIy 
the phYllclltl. AI I pointed ..,t t. the 
Senat. In May 1, Pref .... r Eu,,", P. , 
Wlentr, ~NolIIl , Llur •• t".f Princtltn 
Unlvenity, II p,,"mlnenl; Ind hil IpttcII 
.f April 29 lupportlnl tht ABM befort 
the Amtrlcln Physlcel socl.ty, which I 
pllCtcl In the Record, Is most ptnu.sl". I 

I",n Itrofilier H.ns I.the .f C,""II 
Unl"er.lty, Ont ,f th. .ppont"", "". 
ced •• th.t the 1.,ltem ClUld III tffoctl¥l 
.nd pl.ttl hll oppositlln 0" the m.lttr I 

If timing rat h • r thon 011 the "WIII't 
wttk" th .. r.,. 

It It NtteItd? 1 
The next point Is whether It Is needed, I 

because, even If it js likely to work, It 
would be Improvident to 110 ahead on it 
If It won't be needed . Here is where 10 

many opponents have so much trouble, • I 

because it Is necessary to project not 
only our own capabilities, but those of 
the Soviets and Red Chinese many yelrs I 
Into the future . It Isn't a question of our 
relative strengths today, but rather our I 

relative capabilities In the mid 1970' •. 
The best Intelligence Information 1I'! 

have Indicates that by that time period ! 
the Soviets wlit have sufficient power to . '. 
seriously threaten our deterrent C8p1' 

biUty ; and the Red Chinese will have 
sufficlMt power to hold some of our rna· 
jar cities hostage. What their intentions . , 
will be then , no one knows, and there has 
been too much halr·spllttlng, I think, 
over whether the Soviets are "going for I 
first strike capability" - 88 If It was 
their intention to foUow a first strike • 
strategy - or whether they wUJ hIVe 
such a ca~blUly. 

It Is the c,pllllllt., w h I c h ,..It !hi 
thre.t. H.dil. Int.ntlon., without t h. ~ 
cepalllllty, d. not 1M" the thrttl, 
'rltndI., Interitltft./ with thl c,,,"1II1y 
for • flnl Itrlk., do not PO" • th",1 
.Ither; lIut Intlntions c.n ch,.,... So ff 
I. the upa .. lllt, which I. 'f prime 1m· 
",rt.lICI. 

Aa.ln,t this thert are Lhose who arlll' This Justification .ppeared so patently 
weak when the delays In China missile 
development became known that the 
China arll\lment was largely dropped 
and the CongreSSional debate centered 
on tile need to begin developing a full-

behind the scenes 
that we should, nevertheless, Ignore the • , 
capability and .tand stilI. Otherwlae, 
they say, we will e calate the arms race. 
But who, indeed, has done Ihe escalat· 
inll? Who was the IIrst to deploy an ABM. .. ' 
Who was the Ilrst Lo test It? Who Is moY' blown defense a'ilnat the Soviet Un- R.prlntt4 frem thl Overdl.n, 

Ion . July 2', 1"'. 
During the Senate debate, I asked the ractd with a c1011! Senale vote on the 

proponents of the ABM why they had Anti-Blllistic MIssile Safeguard system, 
announced the new Iystem .s a defense Pre81dent Nixon turned to old time Mad-
Igalnst China and then stated later that ilion Avenue techniques but found they 
the IYltem could be ab.ndoned if the don 'I work the way they used to . He 
Russians would agree not to build one. got one of his rich bankrollers, Chicago 
They had no answer to that question. Insurance broker W. Clement Slone, to 

".. truth 's that If we .... In • $5 "II- publish "Safeguard: Why the ADM 
lion "thln" I.,.t,m, the politic. I .nd Makes Sens~" through his publishlna 
ICOtIOmlc p ..... ur .. will quickly mlUnt house, Hawthorn Books. 
until we h.". lllUrt4 $25 "illion to S50 Its editor is Col. William Kintner, who 
IIll110n .ntI """.,. • hlllMlrt4 IIl11i.n runs an ultrl·rlght "thinktank" at the 
• 111" into till. s.,. .. m. I I'., thlt If U. of Pennsylvania , and well-known 
we do nat h.1t the pr ... nt m.". t. dt, hawks such as Dean Acheson, and Sens. 
pie., the .. ·cllltd thin ABM 1,lt.m, we Gale McGee and Henry (Boeing) Jack. 

~!ill Iptnd • mInImum If $50 1I1111on 011 ~ son as contributors. And Her!l!~ Kahn's , 

Hudson Institute rthl.hed iome 01 Ita 
Pentagon contract research for "nottler 
"Why ABM" book and even Included 
two articles from the KIntner collection. 

In the old days, this PR t.chnlque 
would have been unqueatloned except 
In the radical press, but this time ABM 
opponents in the Senate qLllckly expoaed 
th source oC the book •. 

Democrat! who are now behavln* I. 
If the ABM emerlled full-blown from the 
head of Nixon should recall that ARM 
was conceived and planned by the Johll
.on administration, which r.ted Its 
value to the mllltary-lndLlstrlal complelt 
.t about f20 billion - or even more thin 
Nixon's version. 

Ina towuds a capabillty 01 destroyln, 
our d~terrent power? Who has refused 
during all of these years to enter Into 
negotiations, much less an agreement, on 
IlUclear arma limitation and control, With 
eftectlve Inspection to prevent chtatln.T 
It ha, not been the United State., 

Hlptfully, the United It.... .... tilt I I 

s."let Union - .nd .v.ntually the It'" 
elil,.. .. - wll' .nt.r Int. I m •• n""",1 
.,,,",,.."t whIch will "" • Itlp II tilt 
arm. ~.c.. . I 

III till. ,. ... )ltttlv., .ntI '''lIml", thll 
I •• _I ... dlel."" fer .. m •• f my ..... 
..,.., I "'I"". ,rudtnct ,...,11'11 ". " 
...,.... .... .. ...... t If the UnIMII 
It ..... 

'!'be third time I 
Graduate" Is still I 
lIIJoYable film. 
ttl virtues an~ 
aiJ fairly constm 

: ,till clever an~ 
~Ions to lOci 
itIll .purlous; 1 
pto'.ch and splrll, 
.-tlmenta!. 

'!'be performRnce 
remain brimant; I 
.urect10i remail! 

~~III ... u." 
[oItwt the .tory, 

L C. 
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Mare Notes on 'The Graduate' • • • Oakdale Head Physician Resigns 
Budgetary deficienc. les at the I to what they should be." gram they can," he said. 

low. Security Medical Facility "Although the hospital Is un· DIckinson has been director 
11It third time around, "The 

Graduate" Is It III an immensely 
eaJoyable film. 

Itl vlrtuel and defects reo 
I!IIit lalrly constant. tts humor 
II Itm clever and amiable; its 
pretensions to loclal comment, 
ItIII spurious; its whole ap, 
proach and splr!t, .till lushly 
eentlmental. 

The performances of the cast 
remain brilliant; MIke Nichols' 
d\reCUOI remains decent 1 f 
crude. 

I will ... um, ,v'ryone 
kMwt the .tory. Itl chlrac-

thl MILL Rutaurant 
"ATU~'N. 

TAP lin 
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STEAK ICKEN 

rOQd A.rvl •• ~.n • p.m. 
T.p Room Tnt 2 • • m. 

I 351·9529 ! 
114 • • avrllnglon low. City 
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t.ra .re almolt III clrdboard 
flvurtl, the IIllIy lampooned 
fliluri' of the Imlgln.tlon tf 
.. rly Nichol •• nd M.y com· 
edy. Th.re I •• tlll • good d .. 1 

ef th.t optn .nd Improyl •• tory 
olr .bout the film. Tht Ic.n, 
b.tw .. n 8, n .nd th' hotel 
room cl'rk Immedl.t.ly com .. 
to mind. B.n himself II • 
Wilking Improb.billty, Dudy 
HoHm.n being too old for , 
JI;Irt written on the l.v.1 tf 
lom.on, much younll'r thin 
8.n II luppoltd to be. 

For all of this the scenes be
tween Ben and Mrs. Robinson 
have a lone and suggested rich· 
ness far above anything else In 
the film . Ben's relation wllh 
Elaine is pallid in comparison, 
and the last third of the film 

Endl Tonilt: 

"Th, April Fooll" 

J.ck L.mmon 

In Color 

20th Centl.ry-FOIl pre .. n" 

IiREGORY PEIK· AnnE HEYWOOD 
An ArthUr P. Jecoo. Production In COLOR 

"THE IHAIRmAD" o8-~-1 
THUU · Pltl., MON. - TUES.· WED. At 4:00·5:42 · 7:31 · 9:34 
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derIves It" propulsion from the IP'OUnd. Thls quallty is more a It IItVlr .tt.I.... The Iflm t 0 kd I have caused hos. derstalfed, I am sure that the of the security hospital since 
manic, deadpan Intelllity 01 functlOll of Nichols' desire to /MV" qulclcly .... t Illy....,· a. a a e , . excellent taft there will do the resignation of John Hege In 
Dustin Hoffman. TIll ... Ione trio impreu than of any real Inner I,.. Invtltltatiaft ef len'. _. pllal head phYSICian John K .• Iheir best to give the people 1967. The hospital now contalns 

umphs over the c1~mIY , pastel necessity of the film. TIle use of rits ... ef Mrs. 1t"'''I''''', -- Dickinson to resi~ his posi. · tl Iowa the b@st possible pro- 13 beds with R staff of 129 • 
lyricism of Nichols direction. reflections and shots through tiv.tlona. Inlttld we - Itn lion . His resignation is effec' l ;;;'~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Simon and Garfunkel's music fishbowls comment well enough ill hll potl .nd .... r Ii""" live August SO. E 
seems even more slapped on Ind on themseives. Compositionally and Garfllnk,' 011 the...,.,· In reference to his reslgna. 
inappropriate than before - • the film hu a kind of aggrea. track. lion, Dickinson laid he could 

Th. Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar covering to hide Imaginative in- slve ugliness about it that is Everyone performs admirab- "no lon~er ma.lntaln the pace 
adequacy. Nichols' IOft·focus almost Ingratiating. TIIere is Iy, but the film belongs to l)us. necessary to bring the hospllal 
and repetitive approach to Ben's little sense of how to meaning. tin Hoffman and Anne Ban· up to appropriate slandards in 
pursuit Is no leu conventional fully fill the frame. As for the croft. Bancroft's mature sex· view of budgetary deficiencies." 
for havlnS ItseU let the patterll un'lslmil,ted bravura stylistlc u.llty and pain live the film Calvin Auger, program coor
for other films . Nichola' OWII ticb, Uke the zoom out on Mrs. it's most Intense momenta, and dIn.tor for the men'. reform.. 1l1li1 I~~,;: I:'~T~ 1M ~~~~~I;:'''bt\..«-ll'::'~~~ 
tende.ney toward unnecessary Roblnsoll Impaled In • white Hoffman'. consistent form.lity tory .t AnalrlOSl , I! acting IS .nd A1co11 .. JUt1Ite be;. 4~lIaclo::.;a,':s'I:~~,,"taU ... 
zoommg and angularity I. per· corner of htr house, they ltaft and barnement keep the film ill temllDrary heRd 01 Oakdale BI!f.,"~ It:~:~ "or- :.,~..: 1Iob41n X..un",.lor 01 WI~ollSlll 
licularly evident here. a fake forcefulness a better dir· motion. Whatever one'a reser· while Dickinson Is recovering T~"i~:r~6-A\llUtt I _ r,,"Uba .. In ~::; • . " bO~!.:o~d'!·d rO::~e "1!~1ur~ 

One could go on at len&tb ector would easily have done valions about the cherlcter, from a car Iccident In which E~rtb kI.ne. 'or ~COIIdll')' ""eb· iJlrll~\Yrldll SInn" • .IId 110, .. 

about Nichols' directiOtl . His without. Holfman mu.. Ben'. tlnal he ".s Injured last week. An • JUI\I 16-Au,UJt • - 1I ... ardJ • 7'" CA."'. CITRONI Dr. 
sense of depth of Held I. ele- ..... _ film ce- _.. '" the des""ration Ind In"'ish a very interim director ".s assigned Pll'UclplUon for HlJrb AbWt, .... lAwnll" LImb, author of "YoW' , ... .._ _T I"'.~ ondl.,. Sellnel Sbaftnl. Hurt .nd How To Un willa It," 
menlary. Heads and lep loom ,Ide ef I"h, ... ,y.rywhtr" real uperience on the ICrten. to mlnag! the facility during waul HIGHLIGHTI .splalna Url..,1 UutO. 01 heart .t-
. I I hl! thi I If:" TN. lOOK.MIL' , ... I.on Ind ,_"uIIoM .nl un t.b 
m mmense C oseup, w e ngs Tht th,m, of B,n in r.b.llion "The Graduate," finally, Is Dickinson 's absence because of leetlon. ara rlld from "Ve ... 01 10 •• old 0.'111. 
happen behind them In the b.ck· 1I.lnlt the .dult Iyst.m Is the kind of movie mo t people .n open boose planned for O.k· ~JW~I·.y"H.r;'Y~:ld~~clrralr""" n.~7 1 ~PI~Rd~~ Jr~h:'~r1~atPI~ 

drepped olmo .. Immtdlaltly, want. It offers a f.irly power. dale on August 23 and 2f. .. :.~2::0YII~I~I~IOdl~~::':O~!t: !:': ~n":''l~It~rt~~'r.lltz.Jon 11011.· 
un .... _ choe ... It _ hll fuI ex ... rience without clem.nd. Dickinson IIld further th.t OIL .dventure": Freoch Pre" alao • I,.. 'AN·AMUICAN UNION 

r- eaIIJ lor .. Iv"" humlll noeclt Illd (ONCIIITI: Brazill .. pl.1I1I1 lIob-
rel.tltn It Elaine '1 ... rloul Inll much from Its .udience. It the hospital "has found itself .~.lIn, I "1> ... 01 trlnquutly· on wrt ddon pr ... nl. I redt.1 of 
ct tf Indt d EI I 'h ood t rt ' , h f tl earth; Fr.n<h thln'o pollUon tl). l .. ··Ir. by thubert, Poul.n •• krUt· Post Office 

a pen .nc.. • nt • as a g en e alner S lense I.n I e grasp 0 correc anal peG- ward Btll.1n Ind Ih. Common Mar. bin, .nd VtU •• LobOJ. StuYln y'. 

Arch'ltect Set I.,t _rd., th.t It'l not too o( manipulation and evasion. 1t pie who generally hide the ex· ::~61.::.ru"I' 10 101 •• VI.tn.m ;~~~,.. c!u Sold.t lollow. 0.. 
I_I, fer her, remind 011. with refuses utterly the cruelty or cellence of the programs and • I :" A'RO·AMUICAN INITI· I 1.:,. NIGHT CALL, Dr. Geor,. 

h k h
· TUTI : Fod ... 1 Communication. WII.y, h •• d .f tha N.llanll Wol· 

The architects were nlmed 
Tuesday for Iowa City's pro
PQsed Post Office and Federal 
Building. 

I 1 oc t It oil this il mllnt flgor of art . do not work hard enough for I Commlalonor Nkholu JohnJOn I liN RJ,ht. Orrl"I.llIon. tIltl 
It have I "ruder Impllclt;.n - All ... ItMItI!.r funds to bring the programs up , Ifo":'.:., °rn Ir~, F';~id~:st '1~~u~\~~: =!tI~~'\. ~:'IJhlardl"~~~1 or • 

The firm of Brooks, Borg and 
Skiles of Des Moines, has been DAILY 
selected to design the $3 mil· I ::====~ 
lion building, for which federal I : 

IOWAN funds will be made available 

next year. 

Rep. Fred Schwengel (R· 
Iowa), who made the announce· 
ment, sa id that a site for the 
new building has n~t yet been 
chosen but that a preliminary 
selection process would be un· 
dertaken soon. 

In addition lo the Post Office 
facilities, the new build!n& is to 
house all local federal agencies . 

UNIVERSITY 

BUllETIN 80ARD 

THE SPANISH PH.D. rudllli "Im· 
In.Uon will b. Ilv.n Thurlday. 

Augun 7 .t 3 p.m. In 123 Phillip. 
H.II. PI •• N .t,n • lI.t out.lde of 
118 S.H. by AUlU,l 8, • p.m. '·7 

PETS 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST - ,ray Iwhlt. kIllen. Corll· 
ville . Mon. Answers to "~loopy." 

351-5toe. ~, 

- -- ----LOST - (,m.11 &t.meN e.1 - YI. 
cln lly of ... lrON. Myrtl. Ave. 331· 

1~. U 

LARGE aLACK 'l'O'" CAT, whit. 
Ihr •• I, S. C.nllol. Re .. ard. 33f. 

4377. ... 
OFFICIAL 'UILICATION BASSET HOUND pupple.. ARC. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF Chlmplon Siro. Exunent wlo. chll· rY"NCI SIIt'IICE 
~~~~rlN AND FOR JOHNSON dron. m.3582. 8.IOtln ____ _ 

STATE or IOWA, PI.Jntjfl 
v • • 
ALBERT G. MARIAN, .t aI., Do· 
fendant.. 
CM mlnal No. 4636 ORDER 

In January or 1968, .u or Ihe de· 
fendant. wer. rt-Ie ... d from eus. 
lody .rt.r cuh ball. WeN depolllted 
wllh Ihe Clerk .f 0.1. Court. 

On July 3, 1969, wllh lb. cOII •• nl 

ROOMS FOR R!NT 
JERIIY NYALL. Eleclrle IBM typo 

In, ... ryle •. Ph.ne 3:111·1330. 9·13AII 

ELECTRIC - Clrbon ribbon. 0.· 
ROOM - newer, private hom." prl· perllneed. Ih .... , torml, ete. Mr., 

vale entrance. qulel. Pref.r <orod· Harney. 337.51143. I •• 
u.tt student or professional man'l . R.frt, ... tor. AvoU.bl. S.pt. 1. C.II TYPING - elghl yeors uperlenc • . 
ICIer 5:30 p.m. 35J.1322. ..20 Electric Iype. Fill, .ccural ... r.· 
_ _ . Ice. 338-8472. ..Mil 
SLEEPING ROOM - Iln,l., line.,. - -

HELP WANTED WANTED 

Want Ad Rat.s MAN Oil WOMAN to o", .. ll Drl.l· WANTtD 1'1. IQulpp.d t. r.arll 
In D.lry Store. 331-5371. 6-. IraU.r h.u .. In or Ifound OWl 

- City, • ,pI. I, 196972. DI.ld MIII"i 
Thr .. D.y • ........ 20c • Word R.N. or L.P.N - part·lIml work Box I, Blt •• I., low. aa". 8-

,vall.ble low. C\ly Clrl Cenler, 
Fin D.y . ... ... .. . 23c • Word 351.74110. An EquII Opportunl !:ni-

T D 
.. W d pl.y.r. .., 

... aYI .. .. .. ... .. e, or __ WHO DOES IT? 
OM Manth 55 W d ' WANTED - Plumbe ... Ind Ftlrn.r •• 

. • •• . . . • C I tr men. Llrow Co. 227 - Ellt W. h· IDEAL Grn' _ IrUII'. porlr.lt 
Minimum 4tI II Wordl In.ton I. . ... thOdr.n or .dvll Pellcll. char· 

'!'HE rULLER 8RU II COMPANY <~.I 15.00. PIlIel ,20110. OU WOO 
CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS n.ed. plumen Carn In .. c. UP. 3~ft.02&o DR~ 

en. In .. rtl ... I Mtnth .. $1,50' ,300 ",r hour. 337·318'. 8-a ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR, U 

Flv. In .. rtl"'l .... -n.... $I,'S' II .N. OR LP.N. - p.rl.I\JI). w.rk hour ...... M.y,r'. a.rber h~J'. 
.... "' • lv.lllbl, lowl City Ira Cent.r. g·1 

T ... InMrtlonl a Mtnth .. $1.20' 341·14110. An Iqukl Opporlunlty I!m· 
ployer II rnONTNGS. - 331-ll11OD. 8-10 

' R.t .. for E.ch Column Inch 

RID! WANTED 
IRONING! - Itudenl b.y. IIId 

,Iris. III. lIochelt... Call "17, 
1824. I-IOAII 

TO ST. LOUr ."yUm. week.nd , rLUNKING MATH or bllic atatt. 
01 the Johnoon C.unly Attorney. 

=
=====:::J •••••••••• I£====== thll Courl ordered that tho deren· dants .hall remain r.I .... d Irom 

cuslody on Iholr own roco,nltlDc,. 
\I ha. come 10 Ihe 111.nllon 01 

'urnl,h.d - .mple parkin • . 337· MARY V. BURNSL typln., mlme.l· 
11484. .., raphy. Nollry ,·ubllc. 415 low. 
=:.:..----- ------- SIale aank BuUdlng. 337·2856. 8·llAII 
SINGLE ROOMS [or men - Icro •• 

Au, . 8. Shan "'p.n ..... 331.,211.\ IIrl Coli J.n.l, 31&-1306. ..8 ... -- -
i RmERR WILL1 G t;;"".harl ••. WASHING AND IRONINGS. Ruson 

TYPING, ollorl papers. Ihem... AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE pen ... 10 Bo.too .nyllm •• n.r a~ .Phone 31l·~064 8-8A1l • ENDS TONITE "THE GRADUATE" • 

THJi~AY rtl¢ti~m 
..................... . .............. . 

UL.14. D' \,·:·:·t· . . :~. : AU CAmilli I 
mlu ISney~· .. : ..... FUTUIIE 

PtL£ P~.I 
~MH~ ................................... . 

FEATURES AT 1:30 - 3:25·5:20·7;20·9:20 
ADMISSION CHILD 7Sc , ADULT REGULAR PRICES 

STARTS 

THURS. 

FOR THE 
FIRST TIME .•• 
the classic tale of the 
mtlesl dead and their 
un,peakable hungers I 

iiiiifl, __ " . .mo., riiili~. 
filATURES -1:47·3144·5:41 ·7:38· ':35 

.. C. 

thIs Court Ihlt p~rton •• nd orlln· 
I.ollons other thin dlrend.nt. m.y 
claim to be 101.lIy entitled to reo 
cel.e from Ihl Clerk of Ihll Cou rl 
refund of .U or part of one or mon 
01 Ihe c.sh b.Us pravlou.ly depo .. 
lied wllh Ole Clerk. Accordln,ty: 

IT IS HEREBV ORDtJRI'!D th.l the 
portl.n of thIs Courl'. Ord.r of 
July 3. 19691 dlreclin, Ihe Clerk of 
Ihl. Courl 0 ramlt 0., cllh biU. 
to defend.nla' eounNI 01 racord. I. 
hereby sel .. Id • . 

IT IS FURTIIJlR HIlIIIlBY 011· 
DERED Ihal Ihe Clerk or thl. Court 
• hln not dl.b.rse thl Ulh b.U. 10 
dc[endantl Or their counselor Rny 
other persons or or'ln1taUon. until 
further ordor of Ihll Courl,. 

IT IS FURTHER HEREh OR· 
DERED lhll .ny person. or orl.n· 
izattonsJ other thin defend.Rb, 
who <101m to b. leg.Uy enUlI.d to 
ncolv, from lhe Clark 01 thl. Courl 
refund or III or part 01 one or 
more of Ihe ."h b.lI. preYlou.ly 
deposilid with the Clerk of Ihlo 
Courl , hall , on or berore October 
3. l1Ie9, m. written cillm thlnl.r 
wUh Ihe Clerk 01 Ihl. Courl. 

IT tS FURTHIIIl HEREBY 011· 
DERED that hurln •. l1li.11 b. h.ld 
al 9:30 a.m. on O.I.ber IS, 11 ••• in 

I lhl courtroom 01 tho Johnoon 

I Counly Courthou.. In low. Clly. 
lowl. on Ihe questJon .f who Is 
1.,llIy enUU.d 10 rt.elye • .rund 
of Iho c.>It balls. 

IT IS FURTHFJR HJlREIIY OR· 
DERED Ihal lhe CI.rk of 11110 Court 
sh.n c.u.. a COpy .f thlo Order 
In be published once In lhe 10 ... 
f;lly Pr.M CIUten .nd onee In Tha 
Vaily Iowan, .ald pubUcalton! to 
occur on or before Augu5\ 8 1969. 
Dated Ihi. 31,1 d~ or July. 1969. 

Harold D. otow 
JUDGE Of' aE IT1f JtJ1)t· 
CIAL DISTRICT or IOWA 

Published In Th. D.lly Jowln Au,. 
6, 11Ie9 

Th. Daily Iowan 
'ubU.hld by S'ud •• , "u.IIC1· 

flens Inc., Commvnlutlon. C .... 
tar, Ilw, Clly, 10WIr d.lly ...... ' 
lumllYl, Mond'YI, ag.1 holld.y. 
ImI 'hI d.y .fllr la •• 1 holldlYI. 
'nl'''~ I. Hcond ctl" m.tt.r 
I 'hI ,oil offlu ., low. ell, 
vndar 1". Act of C.n'.... ., 
March 2, 1I1f. 

Th. Dlny Iowan I ... rIU.n and 
edited by .tudent, of tho Univor
Illy or 10.... OpinIons e.pressed In 
lho editorial column. oC the paper 
arl Iho ... f Ihe ",rtt.fI. 

slr.el fr.m Campus. AIHondUlnn· 
ed with cooking '"cIlJUea. '50.110. 11 
E. W •• hlnrlon. 331·9041. g·5Un 

Downlown. Phone :tlI7·3843 d.y.. Au~u.1 B 311·1684 art~r .. ... DIAPIR RENTA... er.lre by NIW 
a·IDAR 'III VW, lulom.lI. .Urk hilI ---$1.30.00. 351-1iOt2 Ifl.r 5 1..,11. B.' WANTED--rlde 10 BuUalo. N,w Procl. L.undry 313 S. Duhuqua . 

ELECTRIC TYPf:WRITER - tb,.." , York. Cln Illv. Au,. 8 or 9 . .. ,.. Phon. :tlI7·9668 .-lIAIl 
dlssert.Uons, leUeu1 term papen, 7'17 !J~:1"'031 • • on.nUb.rlpl •. Phone 337·1988. ,-8Un FOR SAL!: 1181 NSU "Prln. 4:' -.: ... _. ___ _ . IRONINGS - 338.oM9. 

WANTED _ lema I. 10 shore fill TYPING, ExpfruENC~D 1151, .t· r.dlo. K·od liN.\, Body In ucel· WANTED rtde 10 Oil Moln",· 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

.pt. Ine.penstve. Close In. 338- cural • . 338·5723 aller 1:110 p.m. 8·12 ~~~.h<O~~~~~~I'~~ t·?;' ~op ~nd,.1! \ Am ... re. rrldlY. 3H4U. H , 
71182. 8-D ELECTRIC TYPING - .dllln" os· 42 mile. Plr Iallon C.II UHII03 I 
A'I'l'RAC'I'lVE f';nWted thr •• room I . ~lrI.nce . Call 351·5812. 8·l1tln 5·8:30 p.m. or ott.r mldnl~hl. lin 

ap.rtmlnt, prl •• t, balh, Idulla S~LECTRIC 'tYPEWRItER, pIC., . MISC, roll SAL. 
.nIY. 20 N Dodge 338-8191 8-9 eUlo. L.UI"l . hO" plp0,., th •• II. JIlfI2 MERCURV MONTERI'!V. luto- ------ -----_,,-__ . _..::....:.... . E.enll,,_ 351-2,19. a,'AII malic PS .nd PI! 13110 00 a a 
SUBLEASE _ 2 bodroom I' !, b.lh •. eJ.L'CTRlC fypEwh ..... _ fl.I , el' ---' --- _. --. _. - ' rOR SALI'! - riot tlbl r.dlo. 1~1t. , '" "~n nlco. ,"und. ,ood. 4 y.... old . 

.Ir..,ondilloned. pool, At Stol.dAle perlenced. Iyplnl 01 all kind •. MU T ELL I~ 101GB wlr. "'h ..... CIII 337·21103 ' .:30 or Inor mid. 
Ip.rtmul •. 3SI·lm. 8·g Phon. 3n7-3285. 8-1RC bl.ok . B •• I 01[ ... buuz. 11-8 night. Ifn 

FIRST FLOOR 3 bodroom ",rnlsh'd" APPROVED 1l00MS 2!11lCC VA)IAUA SCr.mbler. 2,3110 1969 6000- BTU .1r ~n.r 
lull.ble lor 3 or 4; Hcond floor I mil... Emacul.le cOMlllon. Orl(· SI20.00; 1967 wuhe. and dl')·.r, 

!'::,dl::::' :~~S'1~"d. Couple or ft.~ I ln.1 owner 1385.110. Dr. Chl70k. 3:18· $125.110 each or b .. 1 ofler. 331·3220. 
FOR RENT - ~",Ie room. ,rldu. on~. E.~. 215 or 331·2299. H B-1 

M:MALE ROOMMATE wAnt.d to oto studenl. 810 <:. Chureb 51. 1--- ---- --. 1- - --I 
sh.ro emoloncy Ipt. clo .. In. 338. GIRLS - cle.n sloepln, roo"" car- 1968 YAMAHA 100 •• Iwln. e.<lII.nt BEAUTlrvt. ","ddh,. rown, tuln, 

' U2 e.onlngs. ,., pel ed, refrlier.lor, private' en. c.ndltlon, low mll .. ,~. 35J.7~ veil; b,by boltl.. .nd ollrlJl .. r.! 
Irlnee, oCf . Ireet plrklnl. Summar .Iler 5. 6-V 13:18.11943. 8-a 

ONE OR 2 ROOMMATES wlnl.d. or 1.11. Aoro •• rrom Currier. 430 N. - - - --- - SUNPISHSAIL BOATE.erylhln. 
Qullo clo .. In. Cheap. 351·11805. A·' Clinton. Realdent Mit. 137·5544. Own· .1967 DODGE CORNET - V-lI, .ulo- I Includln, I railer. Good condilioll . 

GRAD STUDENT FEMALE 10 _h .. e er '37·7717. ' ·Iltln m.tlt. [oclory aIr, !l0w.r oleerlnt· $185.00. D •. Chltllr 1:18~525, Ixt. 215 1 
Mon. bedroom apartm.nt. C.II 351· HOUSE FOil SAL. I Ex .. llont •• ndIU.n. !8-~71 Iner •. 8 ~ .3S1.2299-=-. _ __ ~ 

21. 8·1 -- -- _. - PINET PIANO; hld.· •• bed <ou.h. 1 
DOWNTOI"N SPACIOUS 4 room I 1961 KARMEN GNIA eouP. r.buUt $10.00' .Ir condlllon.r 12.000 IITU. 

furnJlb d apartmenl 123'-1 ( BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 balhs) con· enilne. 1850.110 or o[f.r. 351·5936 150.00 ; t.OOO BTU "0.00; I.ble. 15.00: 

__ __ _ I hed .p .... Cenlral .Ir..,ondilion. - - .,oh. 351 ·13118. 8-11 

, 
··ScOO .... 

VII It our Naw R.'11i Dlparl. 
man'. WI'k up.'lln ,nd ..... 
OUIl,,", Imp., druml, .rlllni , 
,I.n ... 

'ro," .. lon.1 InlirUctlO~ 
IILl HilL MUSIC ITUDIOS 
(o .. r lIch.r'. Flow.r Ih.,) 

m ·1I3t 

Cllnlon. :i38-1587. . 8.8 lemporary de IRIl, 3,OOO.q n . fin. or 353-3481. . ·IV darln'l. $50.00; bar .tool, 15.00 I 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE a pari· In.. I y •• r old. Close 10 ""hooll. MGB·GT '67 STEREO, mu.t .. n 3Jl1. --- - ------

m.nu, furnl.hed .r IInlurnl hId. 8' ,0;. MortlOte.: _ 3Jl1.725S. _ I·' 1935, 5-1 p.m. . 8·11 1 FOR SALE: .Ir condilioner, IUOO 11'_";''';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Hw), . • W. Coral.IUe. 337.5211'7. LARGE FAMILY HOME .t 20'1 1-- - BTU, $1110.00; wa.her .nd dryer, 
______ _ . _ _ __ II.~13AR BI'ck Sprln,. Clrel • . Lanw 11111· '65 CB 1&0 RONDA. $275.00. CaU ,150. e.ch. baby bed, loll.~ .... 1. 

ly 331·2141. I-U _ 351.11108. 12.5 pJII. __ . a.s I p_ll. Y pen, .tc. Phone, 35HH~. 
DELIGHTFUL YARD, 1-2 bedroom .. Look At 

unfurnlsh.d lower level. Ne.r Nt '" 000 PORTA·CIUB ".110; polly chllr 
oampu., go rag. . $160.110. Utllllle. MOBILE HOMES I VESPA 90 011.., J, ml. $1 25'1 ':.00: ohlld', car .... 1 " .00; .ul· 
plld. lAII Au,u.l. C.II for Ippolnt· I ~ 351~757. ____ ....!.:! tar "0.110. .11 338·1423. 8.7 1 'l''hcse Bo rgllim !.I 
ment. 3~I·SJII4. H - -- -8'xU' SPARTAN. .Ir coMIU.ned, '17 FOIlD. RadIo new Ilrll, bal· II'!LL AMPLIFrER (MOnol. Unlv.r. 
COLONIAL MANOR _ luxury one wl.her. and dryer, .klrtod. CaU lery. 351·22..17. a-8 slty ,pclklr, Bo"n Tuner (Monol 

bedroom furnJ.hod or unrurnlsh· 338·118.' .ft.rooon,. ... -- - - --------.- Girard Ch.n.or (Stereol. Call Weai 
od,. from $'".IIt. .SI-IHI or 351· It5' AMERICAN, 8'x38', 'urnillt'd, OL 350 HONDA. Perrecl condition . Bnncl1 NI3·2505 dlytlm.. 8·7 
17... .. "r-condillonod, Iwo bedroom •. • ,.. 351-4.117 or 337·20:tlI. ... -

1929. 1-7 vlsrr RON'S GUN Ind AnllqUI 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES, lorlle VA CU"VILLI 853M' d Shop 51h .nd W.ter Slraet Wett 1 

stlldlo, .1.0 r.om. wllh rookln, . 1'58 - 8'~S3 ' rRONT1lI:R, c_tad I.... ~ • .pee . Brln.h. Weekday. 5:110 P .I1I .·~ p.m. 
Ona .nd tw. bedroom apls. thre. skirted Av.II,h," .h.lp. ""4~ Call .ftor 5 p.m. 337. 235. .·a AU day Salurday Ind Sunday. 8-. 
room c.U •••. Blick'. Gull.\'1 VII· .ft.r •. ..[7 
1." , 422 Brown. 9.2trll ?;.. .... -= __ ~_--==== ..... 1963 OPCL SEDAN. Excellonl condl· MUST SI'!LL - Iwo compl.la bed· 

lion. Ec.nomy clr. '7110. CAli 338- room ultes; living room lurnl. 
NICE I AND 2 bedroom rurnlsh.d 

.r uRIurnlshed apartmenlo In Cor· 
.MII,. Park FIIr, Inc. 338-9201. 

8·19AR 

CHOtCl!: ONE .r two b.droom .part. 
menlo lurnlohed or unCurnl,hed. 

Sborl term I ...... vanabl •. C.II 351· 
4008 or Inquir •• t Corll Minor Apt. 
Il or 23 Uwy. No. 6 W. Coral.llle. 

8·ISAR 

GO HAWKEYE 
1-2·I.d,oem Apartmontl 

*or 

CONVENIENCE 

6721. 8·7 lure. kllchen ... 1. Realon.ble. 351· 
, ... CORVI'ITI 327, Iwo 10;;'1, 12,. 3017. U 

000 ",U ... 351 .. 211 .fter 5. 8·6 SCHWINN 10 . poed rac.r, near ly I 
~ - -- --- new with extra. . IW 8elf. boy! 
AUTO INSU1IANCE. GrlnnoU )lu· 26" Ihree >peed wllh exlral. Older 

I lual younl men te.Un, program. 24" gIrl'. Ihree .~ced In very Rood 
W ..... I A,"ncy. 1202 Highland CI. condition. 351-4759. 351·a21t. Gar .• 1 
om .. S~I.2459; hom. 331-3483 . B·9AR Hubbard. 8·6 

ATTENTIONI 
YOUNG BASEBALL IIANS 
20 M'lor L,avUl " 'ebbl, 
H •• d" 00111 - Btll Off.r 

27 ASSORTED 
College l 8.ltb.1I Penn.n •• 

$5 .00 

CALL 338-0251 

AVAILABLE AUGUST - f1lfnlah.1I 
Th. A .. eellll' "fI .. b entltl.d IPortmenll1 ullUlIe. paid. .21 S. 

to ~he ... Iu,ive use for republic.· Dubuqu • . Ca I .n.r I, 11[.26441 338. 
lion .11 locil IS w.U II .U AP new. '8:13. ,.VIfn 
.nd dl.p.lch ... 

.• trwt m I 

...rtl", frtm Cam,.. 

,Ublerl" .. " Rlt .. : By carrier In 
low. Clly, no per year In .dy.nco; 
• 1I monlh. ~.50' Ihreo monlho, ea. 
All ",.U .u'b~rlpiton., ,25 p.r y .. rj 
.Ix monlhl, 'II: Ihroe month., '10. 

Dill 337-4191 'rGlll noon to mid· 
nlehl 10 r.port newl Itemo Ind an· 
nouncomenls to The D.lly low.". 
Edllorlll ofllces are In the Commu· 
nlcltlon. Conler. 

DI.I 337-41'1 If Y.U do not ree.I •• 
your paper by 7:30 1.111. Every ,f· 
Port will be mad. lo correct tho .... 
ror "'lth Ihe nexl \ SUI. Cltcul,Uon 
ofltt. hours ftro 8:30 10 Jl ' .111. Mg. 
d.y Ihroulh Friday. 

Trult •• I, BOlrd 01 Stud.nl Pub\t 
r.lIon" Inc.: a.b Reynuldson, A3; 
P.m Au sUn, A3~ Jerry p.tten, A3: 
Clr"1 Ehrlich u; J.hn e.ln, A2; 
rr~d L. Morrl.on. Coli.,. 01 I.'''',' 
\v111I.", C. Murray, Doparlmonl ° 
Enllllh j WUII.m P. Albr.chl . Ve· 
p.rtlllln! of Economka: .nd WtUl.m 
J. ~Im •• School of Journallom . 

FALL LEASING on one wdroom un· 
furnlsh.d apt. Near Unlverslly 

Hospll.1 - Ilr..,ondlttonln,. 351·1139 . 
8·6 

WESTWOOD WISTSIDE 

CORONIT 

A f.w ultra·lusvry -
Ifliel.ney ,ulll 
2 bid room .vlt •• 

I b.dr.om '.wnh.uI .. 
I .a'rol'" lul'" 

, .... room 'Iwnhluill 
U, It 1.3" I41\vlro f .. t. "lUI 
M.,M ...... . 

'Urnllh.d or unfu,nlsha' 
Fr.m $l1s.o0 

CO"'I '" "5 O,kerest (Apt, JA) 
Ir 

lt06 Bro.dwoy (Apt. 'I 
C.II US·7I11 or 117"'311 

Ity Johnny Halt 

PubliC, _rlvl,a bUI lints 

I SAFETY 
",...... "'rmlnen' IVIit 

I COMFORT 
II.cI,lc fI".. 
r.frl,"rltor 

"Iut. tntunc. 

ECONOMY 

MI",mvm upl"" 
Ilw ~ .. tln, e.lts 

MAlUUID SINGLI 
Students· St.H 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
lOS J ... v, H.II 
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Braves Nip Montreal Twice; 
Move Back into 1st Place Tie 

MONTREAL (JI - Orlando The Braves won the opener 1- Jim Britton and Gary Waslew-
Cepeda crashed a three-run 0 and snapped a five-game los- ski were looked in a scoreless 
homer in the seventh inning to ing streak. duel through eight innings of . ____ -'--____ '--___________ , I 
give the Atlanta Braves a 4-3 Cepeda's 17th homer of the 

North Finkbine Golf Course victory over Montreal and a season of( reliever Mike Wege. the opener: Ton! Go~alez 
sweep of their twi.night double· ner wiped out a 3-1 lead the Ex- opend the moth ~th a smgle, 
header Tuesday. pos had grabbed in the sixth. only the fourth hIt off Waslew-

~~=:~~~~o~W~~c~: I Most Likely Closed for Year 

Rea,rdlus of whit conventions are In town -
Int no mor •. Ther. Irt 250 buutiful rooms 
and suiles awailing your .rrival .IIh, 
new LAKE TOWER INN ••. wilh uke 
Michie.n .t your fronl doorslep. 
If you ar. cornilli to Chit.aao on business
make It fun •.• brina your wife. Your 
lumy room is the lISt word in pampered 
comfort ••. free TV, radio, ice cubes. 
Alr-condilioned, Ind enough clos.t 
SPIC' to plem I movie star. Hourly 
slatlon w'ion service to lDop. 
SWimming pool plna overlooks Like .. "I ......... _.p-

Ask your Irlvel agenl, write us for 4·color 
brochure or phone collecl: (312) 7874730 
- Ask for Les Brown 

End of the 

n!pped to Sutherland. forcmg I North Finkblne golf course course, a nine hole layout. 
pmch runner MIke ~m. But will probably remaIn closed for I Zwiener said that North Fink
~utherland's . relay sailed past the remainder of the golf season, bine might or might not opea 
fIrst, allowmg Gilnzales to but the smell that has resulted again next year depending on 
score. from the flooding waters there ' the costs of renovating the golf 

will probably remain until It course. 
FT. DODGE CLIPS KENNEDY goes away by itself according to " If it costs a lot of money to 

Ft. Dodge defeated Cedar Ra- Charles Zwiener pro manager b 'Id t·h th 'd K ed 8-4' A Tu ' re III e course, en we 
~~Y\ige~~ to~ake ~e ~!~ St;~ and .superintendent of the Uni· won't bother," Zwiener said. 

verslty golf courses. . 
High School summer baseball . . I MeanwhIle, the smell wiU be 
tournament. ZWI~ner s~ld that it .was vlrl· a problem, he said. 
_-----;;;.--.. ually unposslble to estimate the I "There is really not a whole 

monetary losses that the North 101 that we can do about the IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. Finkbine course had sustained. I smell," he said. "We'll just 

FREE Pickup Ind Delivery He also said he wouldn't be I have to wait until it goes away." 
20311, E. Withington 337.5676 able to make an estimate of the i Zwiener said that three or four 

Typewriter damage until all the water had I of the greens lost all tbe grass 
Repairs and Sales cleared from the area. He went on the m . 

';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:~ on to say that the monetary loss- The Iowa Coach said that it 
~ es should include the loss of rev-I' would cost about $100 to re·seed 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & deliv.ry twic. 
I week. E v.rvthing is fur. 
nished: Diapen, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

enues from golf receipts at the each green. 

At Summers End .. . 

WHY LEAVE TOWN 
IN AN ANGRY AUTO? 

Semester party? 
... see AERO RENTAL 

for 

• SILVERWARE 

• CUPS 

• CHINA 

• GLASSWEAR 

• PUNCH BOWLS 

• BEER MUGS 

• COFFEE URNS 
and many other items. 

Stop In TODAY With Your Party Needs , 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338·9711 

Go happy, go clean 

with a FREE CAR WASH 
(with 15 gallon purchase of gas) 

I - • FAREWELL SPECIAL I -

NEW JEWEL 
--, 

I HOT WAX 50~ I 
L. 

Regularly $1.00 

----~--~ 
There will be a new wrinkle or 
two in our service when you re
turn this Fall. So drive carefully 
... we want you back! 

Lenny Wilkens Joins the Coaching Ranks-
l..,,,y Wilkens, right, talks with newsmen after being named heed coach of the Seattl, Super
Sonici of the National Basketball Association Tuesday. Sonics General Manager Dielc V.nlle, 
left, said Wilkens would receive I "subltanti.I" pay boost from hil regular play.r's salary 
with Se"ttle. Wilkens succeeds AI Bianchi who religned July 11. - AP Wirephoto 

NBA/s Seattle SuperSonics 
Name Wilkens' Player-Coach 

SEATILE, Wash. 1m - PlaY- I Vertlieb said he offered Wilk
making Lenny Wilkens was ens a multi-year contract, but 
named player-coach of the Seat- Wilkens wanted a one·year 
tIe Sonics of the National Bas· agreement. 
ketball Association Tuesday. I Wilkens said tbat he will not 

With the retirement of Bos. change Seattle's system much 
ton', Bill Russell, the eleva. from that taught by Bianchi, 
tion makes Wilkes the 0 n I y but said he had "some definite 
black athlete in the demand. ideas about the game." 
Ing dual role and on. of only Wilkens, known for his "cool" 
two Negroel in the nation under stress, has been ejected 
heading I maJor professional from only one game in nine 
team. years in the NBA. 

. . "And that was from the 
Son~cs ge~eral .manage~ DIck bench after I'd alread fouled 

W:rth~? saId WI!ke~~ w.ID re; out," he said. y 
cetVe ~wo sa.lanes. WIlkens That is in sharp contrast with 
salary IS believed to exceed 

Bianchi's record - about 40 
ejections in the past two sea· 
sons. 

Wilkens, 31, came to Sealtle 
last fall from the Atlanta 
Hawkl in exchange for Wilt 
Hazard. He has scored 10,4U 
points in nine seasons in the 
NBA, and last year averllged 
22.4 points and passed for 674 
assists. 
The other black heading a 

major professional team is John 
McLendon, new coach or Den· 
ver of the American Basketball 
Association. 

$70,000 for the dual duties. 
Wilkens said the coaching of

fer was a "big surprise." U.S. Track T earn Grabs ' Lead 
"I wasn't too sure I was be· 

ing considered," he said. "For AUGSBURG, Germany 1m - I As expected, Americans domi· 
the past four years I've wanted American men, as expected, nated sprint events Tuesday 
to coach. At first I was reluct· raked up 74 points to West Ger- night in both men's and worn· 
ant. Then, the more I thought many's 43 in the first day of an en's competition b e for e a 
about it, I realized this was the international track and field crowd of 20,000 under the Jights 
opportunity I wanted ." meet here Tuesday night. of sultry Rosenau Stadium. Mil-

Wilkens said he wanted anoth· West German women, howev· lions of others wat:hed on na· 
er Sonic ballplayer, Tom Mes· er, led the American women lion wide television. 
chery, to be his assistant, but 44 to 39. But the American wom· In the decathlon competition, 
said Meschery "hasn't accepted en. are favor~ to come ~~ck America's Bill Toomey of Legu
anything yet." tOnight and wm the compehtion na Beach, Calif., takes a 231· 

Wilkens succeeds AI 8lan· by at I~ast 10 points. . . point lead i n to Wednesday 
chi, who resigned July 11 af· AmerIcan men owe therr pomt night's wind·up events over 
ter two years with Seattle. bulge to victories in field West Germany's world record 
Vtnlieb said h. begIn con· events, as well as to overwhelm- holder Kurt Bendlin. 
slderlng Wilkens for the job Ing superiority on the track. ' 
"the day AI Bianchi resign· George Frenn won the ham
ed," but didn't discuss the mer competition, Stan Whitley 
post with Wilkens until he the broad jump, John Cole the 
consulted with Sonics' presi. discus and John Pennell the 

... _~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d.~n~t..:S~.~m~S~ch~u~lm~l~n~. ___ pole vault. _____ _ 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard 

tl 

NEED CASH? 

, . . ,< 

Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

AUGUST 1st DELIVERY 

LE CHATEAU 4th AVE. 5th ST. 
in CORALVILLE 

Apply to: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 Communication. C. nt.r - Phon. 337 ... 193 
",' 

FINAL REDUCTION! 
SPRING & SUMMER 

OF 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

30cro OFF 

Va lues from $70.00 - $170.00 
no charge for normal alterations 

One Rack of SUITS and 
SPORTCOA TS-
reduced 1/2 or more 

This selection includes some fall and 

winter weight merchandise 

AlTERATIONS AT COST 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

~ .. 

NATIONAL L!AGUI 

Chlcolo 
New York 

x5t. Louis 
xPlttsbur,h 
YPhliadClrhlA 
Mont'.1 

lo.t 
W L Pct. O. 
69 41 .627 
59 46 .562 74 

• 58 50 .537 10 
54 52 .509 13 
43 8:l .406 24 
95 75 .318 34 

Wilt 
Clnclnnltt 57 45 .559 

y51n ~'rancl!ICo 60 48 .55\1 
AUanta 62 50 .~54 

xLos An,el.1 57 49 .538 2 
Houslon 57 52 .523 4 

xSan Diego 34 74 .316 24 
• - Late Jamel nol Included 
y - 2nd lame not Included 

Tuudoy', Ruulh 
AUanto 1-4, Monlreal 0-3 
Clnclnnail 8·1. New York 5·10 
Son Francl.co 6. PhiladelphiA 2. 

2nd game, 1'1 
Chl.lgo 5, HOUlton 2 
Sl. Loutl al San Dle,o. 1'1 
Pltlsbur,h at Los Anllele., 1'1 

Probobl. PitChers 
Washington. Boman (7·5) V3 Chi· 

ca,o, Edmondson (1 .3) at MUwau· 
kee.N 

Minnesota, Perry 112-4) It 'Oclrolt. 
Lolich (14-41, 1'1 

Oakland. lIunl., (9·9) It Cleve' 
lind , Tiant (8·12), 1'1 

Seattle, Suul (8-41 It Bo~Ion, Lon· 
bor, (7-4/. )of 

Kan ... City. Rooker (2~) at Baltt· 
mo.." CueUar (13.9), N 

California. Murphy (6-10) .t Ne,., 
York. Peterson (10·12) 

.. MilliCAN LU.GUI 

aolUmor. 
xD.lroit 
80lton 
Wllhln,ton 

!§E! New York 
Cloyelanll 

'ut 
W L ",t. Of 
7. l4 .885 
58 47 .652 14" 
S8 50 .531 16 
58 ~ .500 20 
~3 56 .48& 21 1~ 
4~ 65 .409 30 

Wilt 
.MJnnc8<lto 87 41 .A20 
Ookl.nd 62 42 .508 3 
S .. llIe 44 62 4U 22 
Kan!08 City 44 11., .411 22" 
Chlcl,. 43 as .31' 24 
CIlIr.rnl. H 64 390 241l 
x - Lote ,"me not Included I 

TUlldav', Rllulll 
Olklond e. Cleveland 3 
Seattle i Boaton 2 
New York 3. Call/.rnll 2 
Baltlmor. 7. Klns", Clly 5 
Chlco,o 11. W .. hhlAloll 4 
Mlnn soli ot Detroit, 

'robobl. 'ltch"l 
Atllnla, P. Nlckro 11 H) .t Mon· 

treal, Renko (l·3), N 
San I'ranclliCo. Marlrhll (13.7) 1\ 

Phnldelphll, Jackaoll 111·11). N 
New York. McAndrew (3-3) It Cln· 

ehlllatl, Merritt (10·5), N 
ChIcago. Colborn (I.() ) II 1I0uslon, 

Blllln,ham (H), N 
51. LOllis, Clrllon (13-111 II an 

DI_RO, Kirby (314l. N 
Pltt'burl~i lIuo"lnl ID·tn at LoI 

AlIael ... 'u ton (/Z,W. N 

Buildi 
~ i 

Are A 
For 

DurIng the 
8I1/IIlI1er session 
fa\l semester, 
the Union and 
tail bouts and 

r 
" 

1. 

.. 
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EMK I 
BOSTON 1m 

Dinis said 
on his own and 
auto accident 
aedy (O-Mass.) 

j
' was killed. Dinis 

an autopsy. 
He made his 

er the third 
the inquest 
pending 
ney's request. 

Dinis said all 
, thing to conl;riblld 

called but did 
er Kennedy 

CI .. r to partly 
"".tures and 
st.tt beginning .... 

The month of 
Park. During 
waters from 
storms did 
age to the park, 
rector Eugene H . 

About 10 

'\ lost during 
Slimed that the 
the roots or 
in the park. 

The lower 
under water 
be as long as 

By JUDY 
Complaints 

that their I 
abusing them 
light here reccn 
cases have 
through Legal 
elety and some I 
tied in court. 

Sludents claim 
• by landlords in r 

• Impounding 
without obtaining 
lachroenl through 

• keeping seci 
because of altegl 
the property, bl 
itemize damages 
lar amount lnvoll 

• nnfair provis 
• gathering lnt, 

lty deposits but n 
interest when the 
tUrned to tenant. 

The withholdin 
deposits Is the bl 
Itudent! have ¥ 

aCCording 10 Kil 
Jr., dhelnr of l. 
ices Soc! ty . 

".t I ... t twle, 
tit".. come In 
iII.t their d,pol 
betn returned," 
~e aUd d (hr 




